Study on fragmentation behavior of 5/7/6-type taxoids by tandem mass spectrometry.
The mass spectrometric behaviors of seven compounds, namely four 4beta(20),5-oxetane 5/7/6-type taxoids (i.e. taxayuntin A, taxayuntin B, taxayuntin and taxayuntin C) and three 4(20)-methylene 5/7/6-type taxoids (i.e. brevifoliol, taxchinin A and 7-acetyl-10-deacetyl-7-debenzoylbrevifoliol) have been investigated by the positive ion FAB-MS/MS technique. The fragmentation has been correlated with the types and positions of substituents of these compounds. It has been found that with the OH group at the C-10 position, taxayuntin A, taxayuntin B and 7-acetyl-10-deacetyl-7-debenzoylbrevifoliol are dominated by the loss of H2O, while with the BzO group at the C-10 position, taxayuntin, taxayuntin C, brevifoliol and taxchinin A preferentially eliminate the BzO group. In addition, C-2 is an active site, and neutral loss from the C-2 position readily occurs. The four 4beta(20),5-oxetane 5/7/6-type taxoids produce the terminal product ion with a stable conjugated system at m/z 311, while the 4(20)-methylene 5/7/6-type taxoids brevifoliol and 7-acetyl-10-deacetyl-7-debenzoylbrevifoliol produce this ion at m/z 237, and taxchinin A at m/z 253. Interestingly, characteristic fragment ions involving the loss of a 118 u group were observed for taxayuntin, and a possible fragmentation mechanism is given. The major fragmentation pathways and mechanisms of ion formation for the compounds are proposed on the basis of CID spectra and accurate mass measurements. The results of this paper will be helpful for structural analysis of analogs.